
OUR BOOK TABL.E.
AILL CUURE. and diitinct lists of apple; sâit-

able for Ontario and Quebzc, wvith descriptions of
varietie;. by W. T. Mtcoun, horticulturist, Central
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

This i ; o:ie of the mo.t practical and generally
popularof thebulletins sent outby the Experimental
Farms, and since it may ba had by simply writing
a p:Dst card to Prof. Macoun, surely no apple grower
in Ontar.o wiIl lose the opportunity. *'he pamphlet
consists Of 75 pages, and deals ;vitli Apple Culture,
the Nursery, the Orchard. Varieties, Pollination,
Pruning, Cov-er Crops, Renovating Orchards,
Packing, Marketing, etc, etc.

FRUIT CULTURE AND FORESTR is the subject mat-
ter of Prof. Macoun's evidence before the Select
Standing9 Committee on Agriculture for i901, and
is certainly of nxuch value to fruit nmen. The system
of qu:stions and answers adopted, brings out a
large flumber of interesting particulars regarding
the various fruits.

KINDERGARTEN 0F LANDSCAPE G 4RDENJN;G.-
"Wiat is a Kindergarten?" is written as the first

part of a series ",Park and Pavement" It is the
forerunner of.a new departure in l'andscape gard-
ening where the association of plants Nwith plants,
and plants with rnankind wvill receive the forernost
consideration. Under Kindergarten I comapass a
spot is Froebel would have selected and equipped
in extending bis indoor kindergarten..

The book contains nothing borrowed froni cover
to cover, and is a:; valuable for the teacher as for
the bouse builder, for the student of child character
as for the philanthropist.

This book is by George Hansen, landscape arch-
itect, Berkeley, California, and nihy be piirchas(-d
for 7,5 cents froni this office.

EXPRoT 0F CHEF.SZ AND ArP'LEs.-Evidence of
J. W. Robertson, Commi:ssioner of Agriculture and
Dairying before a select standing Commiittee on
Agricultural. igox.

This pamphlet contains rnuch information re-
lating tn the apple trade in England, and the best
rnethods of storing, handling. and exporting apples.

REPORT 0F TUE Dip.EcToa, MWm. Saunders L. L.
D., of the Central Experinental Farm Ottawa.

This is Dr. Saunders~ fourteenth annual report,
and shows the resuit of .very mnuch careful experi-
miental work witli sucb. farm crops as wheatt, <its,
barley, peas, pztt.toes etc.

It concludes. witb a rnost inýeresting account of
the Doctor's visit to Great Britain and France.

TzoE MAcmiiLL.&N CoNirANY. %.ho'we.-e the for-
tunate publishers of Elizabeth ai-d her Germait
Gardeî., will issue another anony-mous worl'
shortly. Thtis tuze nf American out-c6oor lifeilhat
b-us fai.-, so savý tbose wvho have fead it, to-rival
Etûz-ibeth's bo)k. The' G.irpden of a Gomsrndter's
Wife--7he recordi if'a <~dntha' heg'an

A::uzrenz, wli appe-ir ii tiniie for the fio1dzy
sea"Son. 1: is now in prese.

purest and Best for Trable and Delry
-No adulteratJon. Neyer cakes.

Seton-Thompson aid the Bluejay.
"The&author of ' Wild Animais 1 Have ICnown"

bas a gleeful way of wrecking conventionallty,
wrntes.Mtyra Emmons, -vho describes a day in the
woods with Ernest Sefon-Thoinpson, in The
Ladies' Home journal for Septeiu13er, " 1with some
unexpected, boyish, utterly frank, natural and
huxuan word, look ar prank. When -w had fin-
isbed luncheon on Ab's Rock hie %vent to see biow
the painters were progressing on bis newv bouse

« Thiose w!ndow ýframesmnust be alight peacick
Nlue on the outside,' lie instructed them. ']* he
head painter demurred. He could not mix sueh
a color.

« 'If I ix itvo n can copy it, can't you ?' asked
the naturalist.

«"'Oh, yes.'
'Then bring your colors.'

Inu a few minutes hiewas blending yellow, blue
and green in a-masterly way and trying the effect
on a piece of board. Suddenly hie looked up,
laughed and wvent on painting.

4''Did you hear the bluejay?' he asked. «'As I
bit the right shade he said, 'Bl-iool! BI-Ioo!
That's it! Tliat's it!'

The Trumpet Creeper
T7he finest c reeping vie for porch or

screen, wvitb its fine large velvety sbaped
fiowers, too littie known ini Canada.

Fine Plants sent postpaid for 25 cents.
each, or ô for $i.oo, express prepaid.
extra large at 5o cents, prepaid.

AdorescP. BLàANCHARDb
-GRIMSBY.

iiew Sankey Çomposes ttUs Ulymas.
As he sings, so Mr. Sankey composes the tunes.

for bis byrnnsinspired by the îeeling of thé mo-
nient, Ofteu he will stop suddenly in the midst
id% reading or td-lkin)g to jot clown on the ever-r-eady-
mnusic-pâp&r sornebit of me'lody that cornes to bum.
These bcm~ i gathers together and develops.
at bis leisure, somoetimes fitting tem to poins pre-
ser-ad in-bis scrapbùe, somptimes getting Fannie,
Crosby or anotther hymnn-writer to wvrite wnrds,
especialliy for bis r.nusic. le once zmid: "4Goo&l
wordswill sQc,Iiattracta.gs-od tuno," 1-ebelieves.
in nmelody always ovre bcarmonv as a power to.
move peop1è,-Novul-,te Ladies Home Joui nal-

Adamsc,


